SEPAC Meeting - THURSDAY, May 28TH from 8-9pm.
We'd like to make this meeting as open to participation as possible, which isn't easy with virtual meetings, but we'll try our best!

At the meeting May 28th, we will have to vote for minutes from last three meetings. Please take a look at them before the meeting so that you'll be prepared to vote.

December 13, 2019 Draft Minutes
January 10, 2020 Draft Minutes
February 14, 2020 Draft Minutes

The School Committee's Remote Learning Task Force has met three times and we now have a standing meeting once a week (Fridays 8:3-10:00am - although this timing might change). Everyone is welcome to attend and login information in on the town calendar.
Linda Monach is the SEPAC rep on the task force. If you have feedback that you want to share, please contact her at linda@brooklinesepac.org

It was announced at School Committee that Direct Speech Services should be happening or rolling out very soon (depending on student). Is this happening for your child? Are you happy with the speech services you're getting? Please contact Faith and Linda at info@brooklinesepac.org to help us understand what's happening around the district. All details will be kept confidential.
These are extraordinary times and we have had several stories of educators going the extra step to help our children. Because of that we decided to go forward with the...

3rd Annual Brookline SEPAC Heroes Awards.

To nominate a teacher, specialist or administrator for a SEPAC Hero award, please email SEPACHeroes@gmail.com with the name of your nominee, what their role is (e.g. teacher, OT, etc...) the school, and a brief paragraph about why you think they should get a hero award. Nominations must be received by May 15th. Winners will be announced at our monthly meeting on May 28th.
It's that time of year again! Time for a SEPAC Election. We have one Co-Chair position open (Linda Monach is up for re-election). If you want to run for Co-Chair, please email info@brooklinesepac.org to let us know.

Because we may need to prepare a ballot and we have to finalize the agenda for the 28th, we're asking for candidates to contact us by 9:00 a.m., May 21st.
During the COVID closure, we are hosting weekly coffee and conversation for any who would like to connect. These aren't formal meetings, no agenda, no minutes, just friends helping friends.

Coffee is every Saturday morning 9-10

Join the zoom meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85637513945?pwd=MUcwVXJubDI0Y2dPVFVsbUpaXh6QT09